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? 25 Cents,
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WORD.
HELP

WORKING WANT ADS.
THAT BRINO DREHTEST RESULTS.

Cash inAdvine·
PIANOS.

MANUFACTURERS.

WANTED.MALE.

WALNUT
n BUYS A HANDSOME
THE ONLY MANUFAÇTUR- $e
OFFICE WE ARE
ß **
STATE MANAGER.
Estoy Organ In/excellent condi¬
WANTED, for
ors of Babv Caniiigcs In tho South.
of good
431
establishedentiilrm
best tion. Terms! $3 per month. STIEFF,
In
thp
position $S0 monthly
experience
Twenty
ycnrs'
nil
expenses. fnetorle.«» of America and Europe. EastBrond Streot, Richmond, Va.
standing^
MANUFAC¬
Fifth.
North
S2P0 ensli required. Address
317
SCHREMP & TUMA,
WHAT IS THE PROVERB TO-DAY?
SCO Dearborn Street, office 201,
*

TURER,
Chlcilgo, 111.
PAINTS,- OILS AMD VARNISH,
GOOD
BY A MAN OFmanners,
WANTED. nnd
business
character
strictly
EVERYBODY TO KNOW
twenWANTED,
o\;er
connected In shoo business
oxperlencn in retail
tv years, hns nlso
VARNISHES, ·;
busi¬
nnd d"lng splendid
hIioo business, eight
AND PAINTERS' SUNDRIES.
In this city,
yenrs health
ness for over bf ftilllng
Prices Reasonablo.
Gunrnnteed.
wishes
Quality
CO.,
but on nccount
LElHERMUTH-AURAMS
house
alino
rollili
first-class
USO.
?
In
Bell
1435
E.
Main.
'phonoINDEPEN¬
position
care
us salesman. Addrcs 13. 11., 20,
A SPECIALTY.
SAKES
COMPANY.
this ofrlee.

PA.INTS,AOHjf

FINE HIGH TOP ORGANI
$a>4 O beautiful cnse¡ rich tone. Terms!
$2 per month. STIEFF, 431 East Broad

DENT TRANSFER

'aGBNTS-^WE~toÄrANTEE

_________

Chicago.'

TWO EXPERIENCED
WANTED,
mer¬
From faotory tohonest
SALESMEN.
Best
goods., Slates.
chant. FIrst-claes
AdIn the United offleo.
resa G. Vf. R., care this

Proposition

HI BMP
AVE MAKE THEM."''" SCI
TUMA, 317 North Fifth Street.

A GOOD SQUARE PIANO;
l'or
beginner;
$stooló, uandBUYS
just Uie thing
scarf freo; $ü citali and $2 por
a

month. STIEFF, 431 EiihI Broad Street.
WALNUT
n BUYS A HANDSOME
n u
?
Organ, High Top, large onFrench
cosy
Plato Glass, 11 ntops; a bonuty:
terms; cost when new tilo. STIEFF, 431
East Broad Streot.
A FINE WALNUT CASE
».ftWR
? PIANO, cost when new J300;
1 5
Piano, In every
this is a good Upright
durable and fully
WE respect; good tone,
PAY DEALERS' PROFITS.
STIEFF, 431
terms.
easy
DON'T
;
(Beauties). guaranteed
Go-Carts
manufacture& TUMA,
East Broad Street,
317 North Fifth.

SÄBY CARRIAGES.
WHERE
CARRIAGES
BABY
BUY are cheapest
nnd best. We manu¬
they
facture tli_m. SCHRBM'P & TUMA,
317 North Fifth.
WORK OUT THE PROVERB TO-DAY.

A SPLENDID SOLID
BUYS'
Walnut Organ; vorjM* sweet
$3?
tone; fully guaranteed. Temisi $2 por

month. STÍEFF,
Va..
Richmond.

c

.

$

$¦

-.

-.

431 East

Brand

Street,

Viano, mahoocomo, for $2!K). Tonns!

upright

f 4 u ? any
Was taken
$10 cash and $7 per month. on
a Stloff
In exchange at* part payment
fine Piano. Easy
Piano. This It* a very
case; till mod¬
action; handsomely carvedand
scarf freo,

Improvements, Stool
("¡uarantocd for flvo years. STIEFF,
ern

«East Broad Slrcot, Richmond, Vu.

431

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $2ttf.
$.
4 r «5 Terms: $10 cash nnd $7 per
month. Figured Walnut case; colon Ini
-,

_.

desk:
patent music
design; full octavos;"strung.
Guaranteed
three, pedals; triplo
free.
scarf
and
Stool
l'or flvo years.
STIEFF, 431 Enst Broad Streot, Blohmond, Vs. ?
FOR $-16.
UPRIGHT PIANO
n
v n
w
$8 por
Torms: ¡flO casha and
not scratch or
month. Rosewood ease;
has
mark on any pert of thooneInstrument;
yoar for conbcon used a Illtlo over
Piano, Slool

$4

oort work.

A

magnificent

and scarf freo. Guaranteed for five years.
STIEFF, 431 East Broad Streot. Rich¬
mond, Va.
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $230.
per
à / S Terms: $10 cash and $G pat¬
month. Very fine toned Instrument;
latest Improve¬
ent repeating action; very
Guaranteed
ments. Stool and scarf free.
for flvo yoars. STIEFF, 431 East Broad
Street, Riohmond, Va.
FOR $210.
-, UPRIGHT PIANO
?
cn.sli
$d

?' & $,

"piTTñosT"
-.

Street. Richmond, Va.
A VERY NICE FRENCH
n BUYS
Walnut Organ; full mellow
4w
Terms: $2
tono; four sols of roeds.
4SI Bust Brond
per month. STIEFF,
Street, Richmond, Vn.

$a

CA-N?? EXPERIENCED
WANTED.
slato previous WORK OUT THE PROVERB TO-DAY.
vasser lo work on salary;
this
care
jN.,
L.
M.
line presented; care
PARASOLS.
office. /
SCHREMP &
THEM.
MAKE
AGENTS WANTED.
AVE
TUMA, 317 North Fifth Streot.
TO $!*0 WEEKLY EASILY
AGENTS-?30provo
this. Luminous namemade. Wo
PLAITING,
darkest
rendanteSUPPLY
plates, numbers, signs RIGHT
nichts; samples free.
PLATINO
«. NICKEL
SILVER AND
CO., Englowood, 111.
WORKS. No. 1307_EttBt Main Streot.
$3 TO $6 A
"SuperPHYSICAL CULTURE.
dnv Introducing our genuine
to IneimAsbestos" wicks; light equal
about eight WHY ALLOW WEAK LUNGS TOTAKE
i descent electricity, lasts
SAFETY
when DANIELS'
voars. Address FIREPROOF
you tn anof early pravoculturo
and deep
method
physical
WICK WORKS, Chicago._
nnd
breathing will strengthen them
TO-DAY.
PROVERB
THE
make you stronfi nnd healthy; 627 Eiu-jt
WORK OUT
Broad.
Bus¬
SOLICIT
WANTED TOagency;
AGENTS
no memPLUMBING AND TINNING.
iness for a collecting
or
fees; liberal commissions,
berehlp and
Mate O. H. COSBY, m WEST BROAD
and
commission,
Baiary
THE INTER- Stroet. You can havo your plumbing;
right man.COLLECTION
agency to thoLAW
AND
and tinning dome promptly and Btovo
NATIONAL
repaired. Old 'phono 27311.
CO., Dayton. Ohio.
EVERYWHERE;
POU UT,R Yj*iNBTTINQ.
.WANTEDbox;AGENTS
Zarema Diamond; exporto
either
liberal
from
genuine;(ring
doteot
to
or POULTRY NETTING 18 NOW SELLING
puzzled
sample
catalogno,
commission;
for 2c. per yard at T. J. KING & GO'S,
etud) free on application. ZAREMA
East Marshall.
DIAMOND CO., ITI Washington Street, 60S

SALESMEN WANTED.

.

-

$,
a «?
month.
-

and
per
Torma: $fi
Improved
Rosewood case; latest Stool
and
notion; looks like now piano.
five
for
years.
scurf free. Guaranteed
STIEFF, 431 East Broad Street, Rich¬
mond Va.
PIAJvTO FOR $125.
l\ ? UPRIGHT
Terms: $5 cash and ¡S5 per
O w
thing for a beginner.
month. Just the
Guaranteed for five
Rtool and scarf free.
431 East Broud Street,
years. STIEFF,
Va.

$t

"

Richmond,

¿SAMUEL.
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NEGRO MURDERER
WAS UNCONCERNED

EERIE OF EAGLES
ORGANIZED HERE

Reports That He Was Be
Lynched Apparently Did

Institution to Take Place at
Concordia Hall This After¬

WATCHES,1¦'¦'¦CLOCKS,

"

SAFES.?" SpTsIIÎaLTY.

GREEN."'

FORlñírRTO^ÍAT

SPBCIAL'fBA'RGAÏNS

rcË~ClU5ST3~OÎ''
Broad._!

"-HOES;

£WO_HUNworthy$15,
_

?_2

AN AMPUTATION IN
A POURING RAIN
Man's Legs Crushed Beneath
the Wheels of Freight
Train.

DISPOSITION OF
PEABODY FUND

Ar¬
Supt. joyner UsEarnestly
for
the
Use
gues Against

Founding of Ono College.

CLAIMS HE WAS
KIDNAPPED AND SOLD

Negro Claims That vSlavory
Has Been Ro-Establlshed

IMPROVEMENTS

In Alabama.

Co||¿giH

.

t

WEINSTEIN. 1601 E. Main Streot.
UPHOLSTERING;
Ct 0, LEVY, ÑO. 644 BROOK AVENUM,
makes MaltHesse«, Cushions nnd Sll-j
Covers to orTder. Boll 'phone 103(1,
'PHONE JÜRGENS, 421 ?.
SAY, TOM,
him roupholstor our
Broad, andat havo
his discount rates during
fumituro
dull Henson and savo 50 per cent.
JACOB UMLAUF, 708 W. MAIN STREET?
We· do nil kinds of upholstery; make
nice Hnlr MtittresHCB to order; make
over Hull· Mattresses llko now; pnek and.
China, etc; cut and make
ship furniture,
Slip Covers. FrlaoB always right. Boll

'phone 32S2.

WEDDING, INVITATIONS.

????'?? INVITATIONS*

GET THE

100 $3.
printed,50 $2forpostpaid;
elegantly Cards.
15c, postpaid.

Vlstlng
RICHMOND CARD
Heights. Vn._

Barton

CO.,

wire">~e~ñce.
-·'..'
avire fence at 5c. per yard;
chickens,
thing to fence In your
Just Mie etc.
VAUGHAN'S, 002 E. Broad.
flowers,
WALL PAPER.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF ART WALL
PAPERS, P. L. BRAUER & BROTHER.
TEN -DOLLARS' WORTH. OF WALL
Paper given away absolutely Freo. No
Humbug. \Vrlto to-day for particulars.
No .communication nnsworcd unless
us for reply.
«tamped onvelopUe& Is.sent No,
302 East
CO.,
P. A. ARTHUR
Main Btreet. Richmond. Va,_
"¦¦"
*

"w¥DDrÑG_^r4rÑGs7"~

THE APRIL SHOWERS ARE HERE,
so order the Awning now for tho Enstor
to protect
weddings. We also lay'crash
tin· carpets. 'Phono 2.170 and wo will
en''· M. G.

CQPELAND

CO._«

TOO"LATE TOcTTÄsITFy.^

Y**>ÜMAN'S~HXftbW,
?',??'????.?jÍn'is
Richmond, Va,, 907 "Main
Ñ»V*.R*TOO
TRANSFER

Street._

INDEPENDENT

LATE.

COMPANY.

________

LATE- TO
IT T8 NOT. .HOWEVER. TOO
thoso fine $15 AH-Wool Suits
get one of
SAMUEL-E.
enrly.Broad
for $8.73 If you call
Slreel,
DUGGINS. No. 2 West

?^?????^^.^?^
S
Bovft' Garment bnrgnln, at BUSBY
Broad.
a

tlrand Opening to-morrow, 00

A,-. CHEAP,: 'JMACHIN.B
WÌ-IY
»·¦ BUY
when you can got tho best for the same,
EAGLE SEWINO MACHINO
monëv.
SUPPLY CO., Nlnlh nnd Broad.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
IgnOT-e It In the allotment of iho annual
appropriation."
negaraing tino pnysieal condition oct
ofllcers and enlisted men of tho organized
mllltla on presentation lor muster Into
the service of the United .States, the
.board recommends that tho Secretary of

noon.Prosperous Order.

PREVENTED

WATCHES, CLOCKS REPAIRED,
AND JEWELRY
WATCHES,nt CLOCKS lowest
prless, J,
repnlreil
very

Broad

most spirited campaign in Its history over
last
tho subject of tlie dlsponHary. The town
Legislature passed a bill giving tho The
the right to vote on this question.
first Monday in April has been set by the
authorities for tho date of tho vote. Each
War. "proscribe Tor recruits In thè or¬
side is straining every effort to have
en¬
ganized mllltla at the lime of tholr
success crown their efforts, The Indica¬
listment, the physical recruiting standard
tions now aro that tho dispensary will
adopted for tho resular army, except
win by a very small majority.
to
as to the ago limit, or a sultablo and uni¬
Farmers in this eoctlon are taking ad¬
modification thereof."
form
vantage of the good weather to get their
hind In Hhape for tobacco and cotton.
Roosevelt and Castellane.
Tho present Indications aro that -the acre(By Associated Pre»«.).
ago of tobacco will be decreased hi this
b»
organized
will
of
Eerie
Eagles
An
ifl.-Count Boni
county during this season. The present this afternoon at Concordia Hall, with a deWASHINGTON, March
the
(SiK-clnl to Tlio TlHiüs-DlepMcr».)
Castellane, accompaniedtheby Presi¬
price and the scarcity of labor are charter membership of. about seventy- Countess,
wero received by
GRENSBORO, N. C, March 21..Th· low
tho causes for this decrease.
President
the
with
Broadremained
murdoror,
dent. They
¦·
fifteen-year-old negro
five.
.'.....,.:
for about ten minutes. Tho Count said
nax, who killed Sidney Blair, tioar RftldsTho llst;>«enïbracos somo of. the best they had simply called to pay their re¬
AT GREENSBORO
Walker
Miss
shot
and
ville, yesterday,
known rnon'in' thè city, and this new or¬ spects.
"What do you think ot the President?"
three times, for the purpose of robbery, Prices Have Been Unsatisfactory and ganization will«start oft with.very bright
he was asked.
prospects. ·'"' ' '·'
when brought to Greensboro last night
In Damaged Condition.
Stock
"I think ho Is one splendid man," re¬
waa
in
òf
Norfolk,
for safe-keeping, seemed really more
GREENSBORO, N, C, March 21..Tak¬ Mr. William Linn,
and obligated a plied the Count, smiling. "That has been
concerned about the appearance of his ing advantage of tho fine tobacco sea¬ the city last Wednesday
time,", he
the
fill
opinion for a veryhisgreat
to
my
of members
clothes, necktie, etc., than anything., else.
cab.
son, farmers from every direction havo sutllclent ..number
Into
While the sheriff of Gullford county was been flocking to this market for the olllces. Those- officers, assisted by Mr. added, as ho got
«of the' roport
Linn, and members from Waslilngten,
tobacco.
telegraphing the Governor
past week withbeen
that an armed body of men were Raid to
unsatisfactory In the Baltimore.,, and .Philadelphia, will confer
Treaty Will be Ratified.
Prices have
be oomlng from Roldsvtlle to lynch tha main, but thero has beun a great deal tho degree, upon the other members this
(lly AKHoulntotl Press,)
brute, and the wlrp.a were being Itept hot of wet and damaged tobacco unloaded afternoon, and the eerie,wlll be fully
PANAMA, COLOMBIA, March 21..A
commission from Bogota,
to protect hlrn from swift Justice, he, which was high at any price.
organized..
governmental
tllic republic
the least concerned ot all, calmly sleep¬
On all grades of good tobacco prices Tho otllcers will be made up of tho which Is making a tour o£
not
tho
of the country
Jail, apparently
ing in his cell In
havo been well sustained, lugs und cut- following gentlemen: John F. Heintz, P. to ascertain the opinion
hero.
arrived
has
sat¬
Meanconcerned at all.
week's
Blair
treaty,
B.
the
canal
to
last
John
Rllley,
woll
on
T,
Murphy.,
up
tors keeping
The report of lynching became» so
wrap¬ ley, Mebvllle Daniels, Raphael Levy and It la almost certain that the treaty will
prices, while mahogany
alarming. Governor Aycock ordered the isfactory
are
sell¬
fillers
Drs.
are
Tho
ratllled,
Clin*
WelL
be
malhogany
and
«physicians
good
to Rateigli Jail, and he pers
prisoner taken at
tho demand seemingly not half Laberfberg, Roy and Batklns.
1 o'clock and carried ing high,
was awakened
The order of Eagles waa f.rst organized
supplied.
on the regular night train thoro, In tho
In Seattio several years ago, ond has
been
meantime the Gate City Guard had
grown to a wonderful degree. It carries
LARGE SALES
called out for .¿heir first ofllclal service,
beneficial, ns well as social features, and«
being In readiness at' their armory for
popular wherever It Is instituted.
anything that might athappen. time scorned The Week at South Boston Full of Sur¬ bncomes
Tho charter list wil be opqn until 2
any
The negro never
prise.
this
aftornoon, nttfl all who wish
o'clock
alarmed or excited. He showned im¬
to go in na charter memb<ts may do so
(Specilli to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
tho sheriff was hur¬
patience onlyto when
21.March
that
hour.
to
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.,
up
dress quick to catch the
rying him
train. He talked freely about tho crime Eyery person connected with the tobacco
to any ono who asked him nbout It, Bay¬ business has beon surprised at tho largo
THE MARKET WEAK.
he got only $5 for committing IL sales each day tills week. It was gen¬
ing has
a
He
.not a brutish face.
erally believed that tho crop wns nearly The Breaks Good, but Prices Ruled
exhausted ton days ago, but this has
Lower Than Previous Week.
bean one of tlie biggest weeks ot the
LYNCHING
year. Boven hundred thousand pounds
DANVILLE, VA., March 21..Tho sales In a pouring rain by the side of tho«
a week at' this season of the year
In
Blair
of
t Was Well That the Slayer
was unlocked for. The groat bulk of to¬ on the tobacco breaks during the past Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad at Seven¬
,wook havo l.nnn »Very |;ood, «but the teenth and Baldwin Streets, and beneath
bacco''was brought hure on wagons, not
Was Promptly Moved.
In prices have not boen as a rulo up to tho dim light of lanters. Dr. Flegenhelonly from counties adjoining Halifax,
(Bpncl'il to The Tliaeu-Dlupntcli.)
from
camo
but a large quantity
thoso of last week. Whllo Ih emajority mor, of the ambulance corps, last night
.REIDSVILLE, N. C. Maroh 2L-Bher- Virginia,
border countlos of North Carolina, of tobacco that him boon offered has amptuatèd ilio legs of Georgo Jackson, a
E. Lambeth re¬ tho
dis¬
Iff Frank Pennlx and J, where
from
rail
long
boon wagon goods, thore has beon a colored
shipments by
No anaesthetic was
they car¬ The
turned froth Greensboro,
Increasing.
numbor of lots of hogsheads goods which uscii, thebrakoman.
man showing the mosl remarkBlair. tances have boon steadily
ried Broadnax, who killed Sidney
from
of
wero
typo,
lias not moved with as much rapidity as able nervo.
every
Tlio offerings
to
him
Raleigh,
not
did
accompany
Thoy
Jackson was on a freight train that wa,<*
a very common filler to the finest wrap¬ had boon hoped, Tho sales during tho
The crime Is the general topic of oon- pers,
to an¬
Tho latter woro eagerly taken at early part of the week were not so heavy being switched from ono track and
county. Many
ho
versaUon throughout tho
havo us during the latter part, but thero was other. Tho boards.were slippery
than
thoy
shado
higher
a
ligures
had
not
thu
between two cars.
negro
his
lost
falling
are of opinion that if
munti
footing;,
not
Thoro
was
which
for.
eral
Forest,
the
greatly
pleased
selling
over both legs
Five
six
wlieols
passed
been removed from tin* county Jail ho been
pr
deal
a slight advance in the price, and a ten¬ about four Inches
brought over »45, but a groat
above tho ankles,
lynched. Others, think that
would have been talk
to $12.
lo better prices. Bright» still con¬ crushing Ihn bones to powder and leaving
,
than anything elwc. ranged from $30for
thero was n/ore
week was about dency
tho
to show up U> better quantities and the foot hanging· by the ligaments.
Tho
tinue
average
to-dny.
were
hurled
Blair
of
The remailla
In good condition are taken rather slowly, by tho buyers.
In that condition It waa Impossible to
$10. Tho innd Is now
The funeral was attended by a lingo'
breaks urn not looked
him, ho Dr. l'TegoiihelntHi- performed
plow, and largo
Mr, Parine! Rucker, or the ltuoker-WIt- movo
relativos. Blair to
concourra of friends and
an emergency lunputtttlun.
now are ten Tobacco
Indications
Tho
of
week.
for
next
Martlnsvillo,
«er
ml
?
of
Company
being
ChoHapcnkn and
At
the
had the réputation
request of thowfl.s
bn
sold.
will
was in tibe rit y this week, for a few Ohio officials
and the Impres¬ that '15,000,000 pound»
taken to tho
Jackson
throughout theho county,
days. This company buys largely on this Retreat for Uie Sick and put ? ohi-1 ge ni*
a large sum of
sion is that on kept
a
man
Ilo
will doubtless
(hero
who
market, and kecfis
Drs. Ross ami Taylor.
the promises, Rroadmoney hidden
winches the breaks and takes up any¬ recover.
ttie promises
»;ax was acquainted with
thing offered that this Company can
habits, nnd knew
and th« old man's had
hidden,
use
been
They havo been buying rlglit heavi¬
some
money
where
attack
but the majority of of¬
the
ly this week,been
The negro chose Dio timo for
that
taken by tho Ameri¬
at
have
ferings
passing
wero
trains
No
well.
some
Continental
lived
can
and
Companies.
hour. The nearest neighbors ho counted
distance away, and could
nt
work
evenlng'H
tin*
THE NEW MILITIA LAW
upon 10 be doing
onough to
home. There wasanddarkness
make escapo pro¬
bid«· movements
State Organizations Given Until January
bable.
Miss Walk(«r is resting CBBy, She was
31, 1808, to Accept ¡Is Provisions.
wounded in two places,
(Ily Ausui'lnted Press.)
(Hncfl-I to ???,? Tluit«ii-ll|»pati-h.)
21..Slate Su¬
March 21..Roallzlng
RALEIGH, N. O, March
WASHINGTON,
3,
Y.
Instruction
of
Publio
TOBACCO
BIG
perintendent
that evory city, town and humlot In the
In sending out. letter» to-day to thn
joyner
superintendents of all tho Southern United' States has a vital Interest in Iho
Extensive Preparations at Wilson for SlatO
Slates, urging thai a uniteti effort be working of tho now militia law, to which
Another Year's Work.
made to thwart Ihe plan In certain <iuar- he has given much study.
lily Am-oclntfttl I'rMii.)
Secretary Root
'Stx-d-l to 'IT)» TInnhDlsiiuUb.)
tciH to have tin«, tnu-lees of the Reabody
-l.-WII>un to¬ educational
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.. March 21..Ro¬
fund closo the trust and con¬ to-day ordered to ho mado publlo the re¬
WILSON. N* C., Manli
lo
make
beglnnlng
bert
M.
the
are
which
War
College
In
a
1'cal'ody
at
funds
port
????µ??
Hoard, III»
Franklin, William L. Jorney,' L,
bacco concerie·
for another year s centratoforIlioleathern. If the trust mum. be request has prepare«), explaining ami A. Orogan, Jean« London and John Mo»
preparation«
let
for
uie
now
be
It
should
IuhIhIh
that
ilio
various
belili;
commenting upon
dissolved, he
work. Contracts
provision»! Danlol, nil of Good Wilier, Coos» county,
largest distributed ainonii thn several Southern of the law, tholr proper Inter-,rotation,
the overhauling of several ol theTobacco
States, and In this way only could the and tho heat means for putting {tieni int., wen» bronchi lo tho United States Court
i-lants 1«' town. The Imperial
In thl» city to-day under Indlotniont
a contract for the conwishes of Mr. Peabody bo e.ijtrlod oiR. opera (lou.
rvmipany has let mammoth
Umiur tlie law tho organized militi/» charging them with kidnapping Madison
plant her«. Mr. Joyner asks the Statoof .superintendent!)
a
Btructlon of will
a strong com- are given until January 31, .8US, to inlo.it
to
in
a
th«
and
selection
two
join
contain
quar¬
The building
Davis, a negro, und selling him to lOHJuh
work of clearing milt«·· y appear beforethe the Peabody
unii.uncut, and »liscl- 'ruiner, who In
ter million brick. The which
be dls- "(lie organization,
tha*t
fund
alleged to have chargo
tru
urge
und
now
*jnd
tho
of
occupy
"regular
v<iliiiit..,.,
building.«,
plhn"
of lime works near CalolH, Ala,
nw-ay Ihe old
the povera Stales,
pr use lu Cotton
work of laythat
time
und
within
the
aruiles,"
organ¬
la
U:e site has begun, and ih«
It
Mill Company,
're-Webb
charged by Davis that there are
is expected t«> confili m as
In a few days.
In·, brick will commenceTobacco
twenty-seven oilier iiegipeu confined In
of l'allah, ?. C·, was chartered this morn¬ ized nillltlu
us practicable to tin·, Mandan!,
Company
rajKlly
Wclls-Wblt'liw.d
at Calcia and kept there In
?
Blockade
capital. The largest It Id provided, liowc«. «·?, that on |||.,t
The
ing, with tir.U.OOO
Their subscribers
Involuntary i-ervltuilo. The men on trial
.re doubling their floor space.
to stock are Charlen J. Webb date
tl.u
standard
mu;.t
be
cours,«,
of
erection
and
In
realized,
J.
now
?.
Is
are
and Company, of Philadelphia;
prominent cillzenil of Goodwuler,
new building
becomes a requirement.
m a-few
Jesse London belo,,' a f Justice of Ilio
Moore, of Guütoiila, mid J. II. While, of I thereafter
and will be ready for occupancy
no provision," nays
multes
law
"Tho
are
at
delighted
penco and l. A. Grogitn. U ballff. Tho
Dallas.
weeks. Wilson people
The Clemmer Lumber Company, of 'tho report, "for thn coercion of any others are merchants, /
the «Urns of success being shown by this
or
Stato
which
Territory
refuso
with
may
to
was
also
Davis elalimi that l/p wns kidnapped
tobacco
department Ruilierfordtoii,
chartered,
concern· ·» smoking
In Ibu In¬
«K'e.QM, M*. L. Olemmor and R. S. Eves conform, but in cai»/· or u declaration tr/ In July by the parties
will bo «4ded to their Isplant.
tho
effect
of
',hat
War
dictment
bjiji··
ihe
and wold by t/hei.j 10 Turner,
lb»
ineoipùrutors.
may
Secretary
principiai
.fto» town Of Wilson now hiv'nsr

Not Disturbed Him.

_

·

WORD.

Oath In Advano·

SUITS TO ORDER,
SHOES.
REDUCED PRICES.
RICH»
STITCH MADE ofINSuits,
NEXT CHANGE YOU WILL 'EVEtRY
$'5
200 all-wool $16 SUITS, ONLY $8.75. THE
mond." Nice nssorlinont
make will bo to 'put on low-quarter
TAI¬
RICILMOND
Don't misi! this opportunity·· Thor' a,«
$5
tip.
Trousers,
to
tip.
shoes. Old hosiery is pot tho thing In¬
E.
diarios
Mhln./
Sixth
and
going fast Call2 early.
CO.,
LORING
wear with thorn, so I requoet nn
DUOGINS, No, Wmi Broad Streot. spection
A. Sponco, Manager,
of my átook which Is brim¬
of smart Idous In Hosiery;
ming full
WHAT IB THE PROVERB TO-DAY·«*
SPRING CLEANING,
nn.Tts
which la now one of Ilio essential
? man's Wearing apparel. SCHNUR»·
PRtCES REDUCED ON WATCH WORK;
,of
007 DON'T OVERLOOK THE GREAT BAR»
Hatter,
Haberdasher,
twenty
tti
'MAN,
Tnllor,··
Main
Spring,
Cleaning, $1;
on Paints, Oils, Floor Stnlns,
Jr.,
Main Street.
.gain prlcosEnamels
??????, Va.
years' 'experience. WM.Richmond.
at T, J. KING &
Ballitub
408 E,· Broad Stroet,
Marshnll.
60S
East
CO.'S,
Spectacles and Eyeglases, 25c. all work
SEWING
MACHINES.
¡j
guaranteed.
SAWED WOOD.
SPEC
AL? SALB; THIS WEEK ONLY.
^????"?"??ß~?? Ò'~WAaÒNS.
ma¬
Wo have a fow of mir scratched
BY BUYING YOUH
MONEY
SAVE
will bo sold at whole¬
WOOD at II, S. URBAN'S. 8nw«d pine.
ftUN» chines loft. Thev
FOR NEW AND
your $4.60
and
Como quick, or loso Ninn¬
and $5,75: onk wood. Id. Howe
price.NEW
Burrles Day- sale
nbouts, Wagons Plmnlnns,
OFFICE,
HOME
chance.
Marshall StrVeets, Old 'phono 1320.
ions, come to sec mo. W, L· bMUM,
d
ali
Broad,
h
No 314 North _FI ft Streot_
SAVE MONEY.
ON
IF YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
por gloves, either
grocorlos
elvo us your number and wo
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY
will send a polite salesman to your
Btreet or dross wear,
of thnt good old Virginia Sorghum.
and de-'
door, w.ho will tako your ordoraGEO.
GEO! L.TIAYNES & CO., 118 N. ElghL.
JEWELRY AND livor
the goods promptly.
teenth Street»
Bt,
Call
at
118
N.
Eighteenth
prices.
%
wholesale
CO,.
"AYNEB
»t
Silverware
J, WBINSTEtN's, 1501 E. Main Street.
'""SAFE HAU UN G."
TEAS.
THE
INDEPEN¬ I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO
ENGLISH
BLACK
thut my Grand Opening of Milli¬ OUR
DENT TRANSFER CO.
public Ludion'
be boat
Breakfast or Mixed Tea can't
and Girls' Outfitting,
nery,
?
HAYNES
L,
GEO,
takes
for
the
money.
Furnishings,
Gents' end Boys' Low prices, cash or
Street.
118
N.
SPECIAL SALE.
CO.,
Eighteenth
pinco to-morrow.
J. Hi BUSBY, 00 Broad.
credit.
TRUNKS.
^
SOHN URSM AN
THE ONLY GOODYEAR
comfortably and wear woll.
WE HAVEmachino
HAVE
In tho city; It Is GO TO HENRY SIEGELIt AND
stitching
Is the only
kFlÑ-DRIED
your Trunk repaired.
way to sow on
Í1.2R FOR HALF CORDhalf
the twentieth Century;
a
specialty
sawed
Richmond
making
In
cora
In
for
sen
It
pinco
to
operaCnll and
$3
WOOD; $2.50
luilf-solo-i.
of Trunk Repairing. Ninth nnd Grace.
Pine and Oak-Wood, delivered. Sec or
lion. DREW'S. 710 Enst'Main.'
'phono J. B. Lacy. _·
TOWN TALK.
1
AM
THAT
GIVE NOTICE
t HEREBY
WHAT TS 'mÎTÏ'ROVERB TO-DAY?
hundred All-Wool Suits ? SCHNURMAN'S FOR THE CREAM OF
selling two last
for
$8.75.
Every
|
season)
for
$15
(sold
IN LADÍES''AÑd garment
guaranteed. SAMUEL E. DUG- ! Cravat Correctness.
BUSBY'S grand.
Clont'H FiirtilHlilngs, atcash;
GINS, No. 2 West Broad Streot.
or credit, oo
THE BEST SUIT
to-morrow,
LUCKY BILL GOT least
Opening
money; where
Broad.
In tho bunch for
LA'_\_'
76C. HaIjF-'sOLB MEN'S
ot course;
E.
DUGGINS'.
SAMUEL
nil
re-I
pair
COc, best leathor; every DREW'S ? No. 2 "West Broad.
dlos',
EVERY DESORlt·nulls, no pegs.
stitched: no POWER
tlon at special low prices. JURGliNb,
SHOE FACTORY !
ELECTRIC
IS MORE TO~ BE PITIED THAN
421 East
2WT7. Will call and deliver. Cut SHE
re'phone
censured for not having JÜRGENS
It is good Mon¬
Mils advertisement out;
her furniture nt tho discount
A BIO BPEC.ÍAL SALE OF
upholster
now
day, March 23d for 2So. rebate.
now offers. 'Phono .him; he
ho
drod All-Wood Stills,
prices
No.
makes free estimates; 421 Enst Brond.
$8,76 at· SAMUEL E. DUOGINS,
FRIENDS AND THE &PUBLIC:
TcTmY
2 West Broad Street.
Brown,
1 no longer work for-Taylor
WILL
or tho W. L. HAVE YOU SEEN BUSBY7 HE Street.
Co.
Shoo
Grieg
A.
J.
ROOM.
STORAGE
crodlt. No, 00 Broad
give you
Shoo Co. Do not accept tho
Douglas
to¬
Grand
Opening
sell?
does
ho
What
tho
eame
highFor
work.
my
"INDE¬ same asshoe
morrow.
HAULING AND STORAGE.
send work direct;
grade Is not repairing
PENDENT TRANSFER COiMPANY.
the neatest nnd best work
If It
ALL
SUITS.
will be no DID YOU SEE ??-$15
done In Richmond there 205
few left. SAM'L
Wool, for 1Í.75; only a Broad.
N. Fifth
FOll CHEAP ?.??« DRY STORAGE
charge. t J. G, LELAND,
E DUGGINS. 2 West.
room ap£»ly to Richardson' & ChapStreot.
Streot
(Belvl»Main
No. 501 West
pell,
UNDERWEAR.
dere Building)._
SPORTING GOODS.
IS
SPECIAL: PRICES.
THIS CHANGEABLE usWEATHER
colds, Under¬
the. klndi that gives
BATS, &C, BIG BTOCK.
kind ?
Is
the
weights
.-SPECIAL MEAL BASE-BALLS,
In
medium
wear
West
Broad.
? G?? ? OT El men.
311
Ûrates
TOMPKINS,
y.ou
(
to business
wear to prevent it. I can show
thing In this Une "t
TEAMSTERS,
Just tho proper
are right. SCHNURMAN.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE ON _REprice* that
Tailor. Hahordashor, Hatter, 907 Main
unholïtoringof -"???,««""·,
THE BEST.INDEPENDENT
it. JÜRGENS, 421 East ENGAGE
ad
advajitaeo
Street.
vantage
TRANSFER COMPANY.

SCHREMP

Stcnslve

MINIMUM ONE
CENT
OHAME
25 Cents, A

THESEARE THE WONDER

[paniert

WERE ABOUT TO
BURN A CHILD
Schoolmates of Eight-YearOld Boy Were Stopped Be¬
fore it Was Too Late,

New Way to

Shoes
Repair Joint.

A whole sole.
nails. No pegs.

No

No

Every pair restltched. Best leathor.
Men's. $1.00; Ladles', 85c.·,
Ladles'.
Half-Soling Men's, 75c;
60c. 'Phone, 2607. Will send
deliver.
and
anywhere

DREW'S

Electric-Power Shoe Factory,
.716 East Main Street.
Cut this advertisement out. It
Is good for "10 cents discount.

Virginia.
City of Richmond,
Offleo City Water Works,
City Hall.
March IS. 1WW.
BE REWILL
PHOPOSALS
SEALED
celvcd at this office until forMONDAY,
the con¬
8, 19«!, at d P. At;, Tower
jVprll
and
struction of a Steel Water New Reser¬

Steel Substructure near the
feet
voir. The substructure will be of120tank.
above the pedestals to base
In diameter
The tank will be 30 feet havo
? coni¬
nnd 30 feet high, and will
In
cal metal cover or hood. .Included'· oí
Supplyorpino
the bid will be a 16-Inch Waste,
Over¬
Cast-iron-and an ..Inchtank, sup¬
flow Pine. The substructure,
all completo, In¬
ply and waste pipes,
bo Included In
cluding painting,Thomusi
robidder will be de¬
tho proposal.
to submit the design, plans,
quired
with his
tail drawings and strain sheets
bid. Each bid must be accompanied
with a certified cheek of $500. The com¬
mitteo on water reserves the right to
or all proposal».
reject any CHARLES
E. BOLLINO,

(Dy Auuoclated Prêts.}
FINDLAY, OHIO, March Ïl.-On his
way homo from -school, eight-year-old
Clarence Hummell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Huminell, of East Front Street,
was captured by five schoolmates, forced
to accompany them clown tlhe Blanchard
limits, and there,
River, outside the city
Superintendent.
For sale on cany terms. Best specu¬
In a secluded spot, was tied to a stake.
were be¬ lation. Sure profit. Now Is your chance
Preparations for his cremation
cries
fellow's
country
prop¬
little
valuable
when
tho
of.
made
a
to buy
piece
ing
The City of Richmond; Virginia,
attracted tho attention of men who wore erty. ? tract of land to be sold In lots
Office City Water Works,
Situated In C'hesterlleld
City Hall,
or In aer«*'..
employed In the vicinity of tho Flndlay
Turn¬
March IS. «103.
and Petersburg
Hydraulla Pressed Brick Works, and he county,
BE RBWILL
Fifteen
Road.
PROPOSALS
SEALED
Courthouse
was -rescued by them.
and
pike
MONDAY,
and
colved at this office until
Young Humrnell's captors had witnessed minutes walk fromcar Richmond
the
at
., o'clock P. AL, for
.1903,
0,
April
station,
lino
the»
Outlaw,"
of
electric
"Tracey
the production
Petersburg
contract work
following supplies and
Petersburg»
19?3:
31,
slid In talking It over made plans for the 46 or 45. Five miles to
December
the
for.
ending
year
Gute Valves.
Five minutes wnlk from Atlantic Coast
capture and the burning at the stake,
Thirty 6-Inch Hub-End
Gate Valves.
Twenty 8-Inch Hub-End
Line Station, Port Walthall. Part of
fiato Vnlves.·
Ten 10-lnch Hub-End
tho land Is suitable for dairy business.
Valves.
Gate
Hub-End
12-Inch
and
plenty
Eight
It is grassy and streams on It
-»- 10-Inch Hub-End Gate Valves.
for a beau¬
Gate Valves,
springs. Altogether suitable
Hub-End
20-lneh
assorted
of
Fire
tiful country homo. Plenty
Twenty Double NozzlelimbG'ato
and one
nozzle -l
timber on It.
(By Andoclutfiti Press.)
Hydrants.one
MISS.. March 21.-Presldont
NATCHEZ, of
2 1-2 Inch. Hub to be, four feet
Is a chance to Invest your money
Tills
nozzlo
the Concordia parleh po¬ In a sure speculation, as the.location Is
J. J. Hagen,
bolow surface pavement.
lice Jury, rettirned to-day from an Inspec¬
.100 4-Inch Cast-Iron pipes, por ton.
will pay you to
progressing and
tion of tho levees on Tonis River, nnd ex¬ rapidly
800 0-Inch .Cast-iron Pipes, per ton.
MARCH
tnkos
Siilo
place
In
It.
ton.
Invest
the opinion that they will hold,
8-Inch Cast-iron Pipes,· per per
600
pressed
Petersburg
and
ton.
Rains durine· tho early morning havo 31st, 12 M.. at Richmond
10-lnch Cast-Iron Pipes,
ton.
·.
work
for
the
on
40.
por
setback
No,
Pipes,
a
Syca¬
Cast-iron
car
station
12-Inch
proved
Cast-Iron Pipes, per ton.
more, loveo, but with the work of 126 men
10-lnch
Cast-Iron Pipes, per ton.
for the past threo days and what was
20-inch
Castings, Crosses,
done this evening, It is believed that the
50,0(0 pounds Special
Bends, Reducers, etc.,
levee will bo brought to grado. The river
Tees, Sleeves,inches
'
In diameter.
40.1, a rise of
t to 20
from
gaugo hero at 4 P. M. read
,25 In tho twenty-four hourB ending at 4
60 Va Ivo Boxes.
Boxes.
P. M. to-duy. This Is .7 below the maxi¬
Up-to-date Mining paper (fully ."?a? Small Stop-Cock
mum In 1S97.
illustrated), containing all tbo
550 Meter Boxes.
26,000 pounds Pig Lend (best
latest, news from <*ainoiis gold
...tplng Solder.
2,500 pounds Bout
camps, Including BIG CREEK &
,?? the Memory of Geo. W. Le Cato.
Gasket.
-pounds
BRASS WORK.
We laid the statesman down to rest,
34: 1-inch Tapping Cocks (Hadestjr
So great, so puro his life Cnad been

Extra Notice.

Rl/hmond

OPINION EXPRESSED
THAT LEVEES WILL HOLD

·-..

-_
-

-

MONTHS FREE.

quality),

We stifled sorrow In

our

breast

As though It were a mortal «In.
A man na good as he was groat.
The maker of his country's laws,
State,
Beloved of friends he served hiscause.
And battled for tbe people's

But now he Bleeps on his loved shore
While all around tho robins slngr;
And sad the ocean's billows roar
Borne on the breath of early spring.
The hand that eoothod Uhe fevered brow
Thn voice that swayed the Senate's will
That lias across hla bosom now.
And thla la now forever still,
I should laud his worth
,Tls "meet thatson
of self-same womb

Unworthlor
Who called him "brother" at his birth
And with him mused at Vlrglls tomb.
Who crossed with him the ocean's wldo
And thon on old Pompelan wall
Saw on Vesuvius rugged side
The twilight shadows gontly fall.
Alone In the strange land we etood.
Two hearts so closely knit In one
That nvery throb of bin warm blood
Seemed then to mingle with my own,

THUNDER MOUNTAIN

U. S, Mining Journal, I SO IN.is.siitt St., N. V.

GREATEST FOUNDERS' UPPER
I MlNBlt'S
MINK ABOVE I
Ì ??.?,??.
GROUND. f

and most benutifiil
Vnluable booklet of
mining over pull«
Pictorial History
llshod FREI3. ORPGRATiO AGENT
CO., GU B'way, N. X., or Buiirse Bldg.,
Pilliti,, ?a.

DISSOLUTION.
THR FIRM OF Vf. R. ALLEN ? CO.,
'dis¬
doing a Wall Paper business, mis
solved partnership by mutual consi'iit,
W. 0.-SCII.MIDT having withdrawn front
Vf. O, RCIIMID'p.
the Hnld firm.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

There never breathed a nobler soul
TDttslr never walked a manlier man.
Bweet be bla dreams his slumbers long,
Down by hla own beloved Boa
That erstwhile sang his cradle song
Ant! etili shall chant his lullaby.
HIS BROTHER,
«·

Condition of Mr. Korbes.
Young Mr, R. O, Forbes, who was hurt
from a horse near the Deep
falling
by
Run Hunt Club house several days ago,
was reported as getting along nicely la.it
night,

piano
Mr O. F. Grady, a well-known
Bros.. No.
man, Is now with Fergusson
bo -will bo
1 West Broad Slroet, whore
glad to seo his friends and tho« piano
buying

public.Adv._

CHURCH NOTICE.

v.

luthFrTÑT
ENGLISH LUTHERAN (SlqV-

FIRST
and Grace).-Preach.
enth between Broad
P.IM. Sun¬
at 11 A. M. und S P.Ul.
Ing Sunday
A. M. Wednesday aer·
day Bchool ut 0:30
M.

vices at 8

r.
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37fi 6-8
100 3-4 Water Meters and Connection».
60 1 AVntor -.»etors and Connections.
Por cubic yard for Digging ami Refill¬
ing Tronches In paved, macadamized,
gravelled and elny streets.

Per aiutare yard for Relaying Granite
Cobblestone Paving,
Pur Hi'Uitro yard for Laying New
Granilo Paving,
Por cubili yard for Furnace Cinders,
Per ton for Hauling Pipe and Specials,
Alt supplies tn be delivered at tjio
shop or pipe yard, except pipo ami
specials, which shall bo f. o. b. nt Rich¬
mond, Va,, In suoh quantities from
time to time ns tho Superintendent maydirect. Specifications and further In¬
formation can be obtained at this office,
The Committeo on Water reserves the
decrease tho above
right lo increase ortwenty
1*20) per cent.,
named quantities
to reject
and also reserves the right chock
for
any or all bids. A certified
each bid, except
$500 must accompany
where bids If for brasswoilt only; In
this case bid must bo accompanied by
a certified check for $100.
CHARLES M. ROLLING,
or

Virginia,
The Cltv of Richmond,
Works.
Office CJty WulorClly
Hull,
Mai oh IK, lOflX
WILL HI« 1110SEALED atPROPOSALS
? hl« offici' nulli MONDA,,
celvud
April «, lOO.'l, ut 5 ?, ?·. fur the lollowlllB Klippll«H!
Six (11) 24-lnoh Olilo Vulves.
Two (2) ¡«Minili Onto Vulves.
Nino (U) 16 Inoli Unto Valves,
Valvas.
Seven (71 IMiicli Cale
Volvos,
Six 00 lO-liinh Olilo
Vulves.
Two (2) 8-liicli Colo
(?) 0-???.?? Onto Valves.
Eight
Forty (40) Vaivi« Huxos.
Pipes.
BUI 24-|n«m Oust Iron Pipes.
124 ..j-lnnli Cant-Iron Ploes,
.73 KMiich Cnst-lron
(one
Special Castings
«2,000 pound«24-Inch
Too. one ,i0-liirh
80-inoh h.V remainder
Superintendent.
of 24-, 20- and Ji>Sleevo nnd
inch Spoetale, Crosso», Tecs, Bonds,
Slenvon, oto.) PIk Lead, best quality.
32,000 pounds
1,200 pounds Gasket.
Hauling Pipo und Specials, por ton.
Offleo of City Engineer,
Cutting and Refilling Pipo Trench,
Alarch 18. 1903.
Richmond, Vo., WILL
por oub. yard.
BE RE«.*
and Valves to ho SEALED PROPOSALS
All Pino,f. Specials
4 P. AT, MON¬
offleo
until
this
at
colved
In
Vn..
at
o.
b.
Richmond,
delivered
BUILDING
A
for
23,
1903,
March
DAY,
determined
Stichthoquantities Itf mayof bu
WALL west side of sower
Superintendent Water Work«. CONCRETE
bv
at Seventh and Hospital Streets,
All othor suppliesor to bo delivered nt
Crook improvement.
yard. Speci¬ Shoekoe
pipe
water-works shop
.Specifications and full information to
Information can
fications and further
bidders can ' be liad upon application 'nt
ut this office. Tho Com¬
bo obtainedWill
this office,
or reservo» ilio right to
mittee on
A certified cheek for Î250 must ac¬
the abavo mimed
increaso orfi. decreaso
euch b|d,
company
nino inerves
por cont., and
quantities
Committee on Streets nnd Bhockoe ;'¦
A
The
bids.
all
or
any
to
reject
right
tho
the right to lojeet any
reservo
Creek
accompany
must
ififJO
lor
certified check
and all bids offered.
each bid. CHARLES E. BOLLINO",
W, E. CUTSHAW. ..·
City Engineer»
.·

And Aooomao or latamboul,
Al Waehaproague or Ispahan

'.
machino).
114 1-2-inch Tapping Cocks (Hadesly
machine).
14,4 3-l-lnch Tapping Cooks (Modesty
machine), Roundway Stop Cocks ',,for
36 1-Inch
load pipe.
for
9« 3-1-Inch Roundway Stop Cocks
,
.
lead pipo.
for
Cocka
Stop
Roundway
5-8-1
neh
flt!
lend pipo.
CO 3-2-lnch Roundway Stop Cocks for
lead pipe.
21 3-4-lncli Roundway Stop Cocks for
pipo.
loud and IronRoundway
Stop Cocks for
72 l-2-inoh
lead and Iron pipe.
Cocks.
Corporation
1-Inch
12
12 3-4-lnch Corporation Cocks.
Briisswork tn bo of best quality (soo
samnlo at office) and will be lot as a
whole, Wotor Motors and Connections.

mm. t. oinuim

Superintendent.

